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the dissuasions of fricnds on the other, it. Thon again the beart of the nation,
were more than enougli to o'zercome ar.y stirrcd to its dcpths by such iinctnories as
one who was not supernaturally uphceld. those advertcd to, was prepared t'O réeive
Undismayed by the tlircats of bis mnomies, Ithat -lad Evangelist which those carly
and unmoved by the entreaties of niany preachers prcaclied so well. Lîke a giant
friends wvlo feared for bis lif'e, lie wcnt Irefreshced with new wine, it awoke from the
forward to his duty strong in faith, giving slcep of' ages. Science trimrned lier lamp,

goytGo.and legisiation took a lofticr tonc. ln shiort,
Wrhat mean you to iwccp and break Mny so grc-atly did the Reformatien promui that

heart, said PUni, to the brother that would John Knox liad the satisfaction of seeing
fain restrain hirn froni going up to, Jcrusa- the Rcibriicd religion bccoming the law of
lcm, for I arn rcady not to be bound only, the land, the established religion of the
but also to, die at Jerusaleni, for the sake country, the very next year after bis land-
of the Lord Jesus. ing. This was the occasion of general joy.

Similax, wns the answer of Kniox to xnany The dark days of pcrsccution were forgotten.
friends that would now restrain hima froin The glens and banilcts often heard the voice

going to preacli in the Abbey. "I was first cf psalns and that blessed gospel that is
caIled to prench the gospel in this very yct to gladden every land. The churcbeg
town, and wis violently taken away.by the wcre crowded with pions worshippcrs, and
violence of France at the instigation of the to uiectthe great want thathad becer*ated,
Bishops, and now that the opportunity is' God raised up niany earnest mien, mnen that
p.-csented to me for which I hiave longea were mighty in the scripturcs, and prepared
and prayed, I entreat you not to, hinder ine them secretly for the work, and they went
froni preachir.g once more in St. Andrew's. forward to that 'work strong in God, an-d
As for the fear of danger that may corne preacbed with an unction and a powcr
]et no mann bc anxious, for rny life is in the which rcmind us o? apostolio tumes.
custody of Bum Whose glory 1 seck. 1 de- But again the scene changes. Suddenly
sire the band and weapon of ne man te the brighit sky is overcast, and fears corne
dcfend me. I only crave audience, which in the way. 3Mary Quecn of Scots, youiig
if denied here, 1 must seek elsewhere." jand be.-utiful, asceuds the throne of ber

It is neediess to remark tliat the courage father James V. Thoroughly indoctri-
of the Reformer coeju 'nnicated itself to bsnated in the ROC. faith, and given to, un-
Iriends, and that they ceased to think of! derstand that it would be the glory o? ber
his danger. He.preacbed in that sane roigu,, to, bring back her subjects to that
place on four sucemssive days to a large' faith, s.iils from France and she arrives at
multitude, including the Archbisbop and jLeiti, August 1561. Andin ordertostrike
his soldiers, and with sucli power that bis terror into the nation, sbe caused mass
enemies had net the courage to lift up a 1to be performned in the Royal Chapel, Bdin-
finger against him. No won der that Rau-j burgh, on the first Sabbatlî aftcr ber arrivai
dolph writing to the English goecrnment. flingirg, as it were, the most offensive
to Sir Cecil, said: -, assure yjou that the dogma- o? the church in the face of the
voicc of thaa one manz is able in an liouri nation, which te them was the symabol of a
Io put morc l*fe in us than 600 trunipets 1 thousand wrongs. This, it need net be
continuali rae y bIoingý in our eirs. said, cra , grent alarm and indigrnatiîon,

Now the cause of the Reforniation cvery- cspecially in the case of Knox, Who dia net
where prevailed. Instead, o? one solitary fail to maise his voice like a trumpet against
preacher liftinge up bis voice like one cry- the abomination, and to point out the

_n i h wilderns, hundrcds arose and danger to, whieh the whole nation was ex-
cmforward te thehclp o? tho Lord, the 'poscd, and thc blood and burning wrongs

belp of the Lord against te mighty. The likely to, ensiie. Snob plain spcakiug soon
'word o? God was precieus in. those days- I fouud its way te royal cars. (in six different
much souglit after in thos days, and great joccasions, it seenis, he-was taken te t.ask for
was the coxupany of those that publishcd thc boldncsa of bis words and the persenal


